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HOW JAPAN IS

VIEWING OPPOSITION

The following Associated .Press dis
patch on feeling of Japaneuc over the
Pacific coast anti-Orient- agitation Ford Prices Before the Warappeared in the Oregonian Monday :

An inquiry into the situation be
tween Japan and United States by
persons in high position, who follow
the trend of events in modern Japan
hut who may not be characterized as
official, has evolved the following as
summarizing the situation growing out
of the proposed California anti-Japa- n

ese measures.
First- - A genuine feeling of appre-

hension pervades responsible Japanese
quarters over the anti-Japane- move
menta in the United Statos because of
the fear that it may lead to intensified

In 1904-- 5 and 6, Ford Touring Cars sold for $2,000.00 F. 0. B. Detroit.

The new price is $440.00 F. O. 3. Detroit, and the present Ford cars
are the best cars the Ford Motor Company ever made.

Regardless of 146,065 orders on file for immediate delivery and mil-

lions of dollars worth of high priced raw material on hand, the new Ford
prices were fixed on a pre-wa- r basis in an effort to bring the business of
the country and the cost of living to normal again.

The War started in 1914. Compare the new Ford prices, now in
effect, with the 1914-1- 5 prices.

exclusion movement elsewhere, espe
dally in the Hritish dominions.

Second--T- he Japanese contend that
if the Japanse question in California is
left alone it will settle itself, because
when the present settlers who cannot
be naturalized either die or return to
Japan only their legal American ty

will remain, who, in the score of
generations, will be assimilated.

Third -- The Japanese contend that
Americans are confusing the present
negotiations, which are aimed at pro-
tecting the acquired rights of the Ja

1914-191- 5

Ford Prices
New 1920
Ford PricesPerfect Home Comfort

$360
panese now in California, with the gen-
eral question of immigration, which is
not involved.

Fourth- - The Japanese maintain that
the voting of the California measure
would add fuel to the

Chassis
Runabout -

$410
440
490
975 (without starter)
750 (without starter)

feeling created by America blocking
what the Japanese call their legitimate
and necessary expansions in the far

Touring Car - 440
Sedan (with starter) 795
Coupe (without starter) 745

east, especially in China and Siberia.
This sentiment is being steadily engen-
dered by articles in the
Japanese newspapers.

Fifth While genuinely alarmed at
the anti-Japane- movement abroad,

The luxury ofheat when and
where needed is possessed by
the family with a good oil heat-
er. Lights at touch of a match

any time, anywhere. Filled
with Pearl Oil it burns with-

out odor or smoke. Pearl Oil
is refined and re-refin- ed for
successful home use. Econom-
ical. Sold in bulk by dealers ev-

erywhere and by our stations.
Order by name - Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

All the above prices are F. 0. B. Detroit.

The new Oregon allot-o-f

reasonably prompt
a cut to the limit,
month assures you

new Ford prices are
1176 Ford cars per

The
ment of
delivery.

You

trie leading Japanese secretly are dis-
turbed at the growth of the individual-
ist movement at home.arising from the
dissatisfation of the people over the
economic and political conditions and
poverty in large cities ; the discontent
of laborers resulting from the absorp-
tion of social ideas from the west; hos-
tility to capitalism; lack of suitable
opportunities for personal progress and
a tendency to blame the nation's lead-
ers for inability to check what they
term Japan's moral isolation from the
rest of the world.

Sixth-Chi- na remain Japan's trreat- -

want one you need one. Place your order now and get one.

DICKS0NMARSH MOTOR CO.
Authorized Sales and Service Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson Tractors.

est hope and her greatest problem.
"Japan must find an outlet and op-

portunity for her population which is
increasing at the rate of 700.WO year-
ly," said one official.

Seventh To a direct question put by
a correspondent whether war was a
possibility, the reply of this official and
of leading Japanese civilians unvary
ingly is that war with America is, of EVERY OREGON DRIVER NEEDS A FORD ENCLOSED CAR"
course, an impossibility, that it was

Saturday Sale regreiianie mai an estrangement in
friendly relations was within the range
of possibility. The replies were unan-

imous that the Japanese believe the
time has arrived when they must
"speak out frankly in defense of our
interests and say what we want to in
the world. "

Upper Valley Harvest OnV1ENT0 SCHOOL
M. O. Boe, in charge of the packinglO A. M. house of the Association in the UpperPAYS GOOD SALARY

Valley, states that Gravensteins have
been fairly well packed out, and a run
on winter Bananas will begin this
week. The Upper Valley orchard dis

OREGON JAPANESE

POPULATION 4547 trict, showing less damage from frost
than any other section, will harvest a
far heavier crop than last season. The

APPLE
PEAR

PEACH BOXES
Although second to the smallest

school in the county, from the stand-
point of numbers of students, the Vi-en-

school, which now has 10 students,
pays one of the highest salaries. Miss
Irene Martinazzi, the teacher, will be
paid $130 for the first three months,
and if her work is satisfactory her sal

fruit is of fine quality.
There is a total of 4547 Japanese in

yo.irWe are now prepared to saw
wood. Batherlin ic Shay, Tel. 3372. jlOtf

Oregon as compared with 3G17 Chinese,
with property interests aggregating a
value of $;M),(KH), based on the assess-
ment rolls of the various counties of the
state, according to a report completed
by C. H. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner. This report has been filed with
Gov. Olcott and will be submitted for
the consideration of the legislature at
its next meeting in January.

Of the total Japanese in Oregon 2663
are classitied as adult males and K8H

aa adult females. Of that number 866

BETTER
DEAD

WHITE

Bread and Cake

Boxes
2 Sizes 6 and 8 Loaf.

If you want one of the
most convenient kitchen ne-

cessities, come early sup-
ply limited.

99c and $1.31

For Saturday.

Round and Oval

Casseroles.

Genuine Guernsey Ware.

These Casseroles are just
the right size for small
roasts, MColloped potatoes,
etc. Priced at

67c
For Saturday.

ary will be increased to $140 for the
remainder of the year. The latter fig-

ure will set a new record for Hood
Kiver valley grade schools. The teach-
er of the Fir school gets $100 per
month. The Viento school taxes the
O.-- K. & N. line for a longdistance,
although its population is very light.

Two of the county schools, those of
Odell and Fine of Grove, are over-
crowded. Flans have been made for
dividing the primary grades and new
teachers are being sought. The Pine
Grove primary grade number 50 and

Life is a burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. T
bring back the sunshine take

COLD MEDAL

that of Odell numbers 46 and 10 chil-
dren, with no provisions made for
them, have been returned home, ac-

cording to Supt Gibson.

BOWLING NEWS

are married, with 200 children bom
during the year ISH'J. Approximately
286 are engaged in commercial busi-
ness, while the remainder of the male
Japanese are classified under occupa-
tions as follows : Commercial field,
202, industrial field, 1595 and agricul-
tural field, 5!M).

Of the female Japanese 63 are en-
gaged in industrial occupations and one
in the agricultural field. The average
wage of the male Japanese, based on
county reports, range from $3.60 to $5

- till I- - rVf
to

We can furnish in
any amount from
either Hood River
or Parkdale. Three
trucks on duty for
deliveries to any part
of the Valley.

a day, while the wages of the female

The national remedy of Holland for ovaa
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains

from kidney, liver and uric acidi
troubles. All druggists, three sizes.

Two teams which will compete in the
Hood River bowling league have al-

ready been formed. Practice games
have already been rolled at the allevs

No Charges No Delivery No Phone Orders

E. A. FRANZ CO. Japanese vary from $2 to $2.75 a day.
Ihe annual income of the male Japan

of the Klt Ctric Kitchen, pending the Look for the nam Cold Modal oa every bow
and accept no imitation

ese ranges from $800 to $150, while for
house rent they pay from $114 lo $350
a year. Only 111 of the Japanne own

opening 01 the isiue Diamond Alleys,
which will be opened in the basement
of the Highway Auto Company's ga-- ,

ity property. Valuations of tho
ground improvement! total iz;,;ii.
while rural holdings of these Orientals a T - Igregate 1 7 "J acres. The valuation

this land together with improve

rage. Ihe two teams lormed are the
Electric Kitchen 'team, captained by
George Foe, and the Apple Growers
Association team, headed by H. F.
Smith. Arch Eastman is organizing a
team, to be composed of West Side
orchardists. The Fine Grove and
Farkdale districts have requested
places on the League.

ments is assessed at $142,355. Multno-
mah county has the largest Japjuic.se
Imputation, with a total of 2021, while
none of the Orientals were found in
Sherman, Curry, Tillamook, Vfallowa
and Wheeler counties.

Of the Chinese in Oregon 5;l are
clas.sified as adult males and 245 as
adult females. Of this number 419
hn no children. Approximately 200

If jrofl have an automobile that needs
repairing see C. C. Kmery at the Cas-
cade (iarage, Tel. 3524. apr22tf

BOWL
and be healthy BRIDAL VEIL LIMBERING CO.

In Favor of Our Shoes.
M I SON FAIRY, Manager

are married, with 34 children born dur-
ing the year Itlt. There are 680
Chii ese engaged in commercial busi-
ness with the remainder of the male
population classified as follows: Com-metti-

field, MB: industrial field, 178
ad If icultural field, 181.
The wages of the male Chinese

range t'rom $3 to $4.60 a day. with
W eir ai "ual income varying from $700
I $l,i" a year. For house rent the
i Mnese t ay from $145 to $250 a year.
A proxr itely 140 Chinese own city
property, an assessed valuation of

Phone 2181
Doctors preterite it; grown men try it;
Mothers sigh for it; children cry for it. Fourth and Cascade

Poor Shots are not cheap at
any i rice.

We buy Quality Shoes and sell
Quality Shoos to our customers.

No haw a reputation for sell1

.372. crcage under their control
gat i 2640 acres, with an assessed
t ion f $76,660. ing: rvliah.o tfooils onlv.

SHIP BY TRUCKTrade hi re. where we sell Qual

THR BLUE DIAMOND
BOWLING ALLEYS

(Basement of Nigh iy Aulc Garage)

Are Here and Will Be Ready Soon

YOU'LL find there's
ity iiid St tv ice.J. IS. CANFIELD IS

IN REGULAR ARMY
0t of real first class joy

Mr JOHNSEN'S
SHOE STORE

. Leather Shoes

in ihe pood groceries we

sell. It makes happier
women, better nat tired

men and better lehaved
children. You should visit
thi- - store or phone in your

order at onee.

Yours for Service.

Hood River Portland
Daily Fast Truck Service

PROMPTNESS, DISPATCH, RELIABILITY

Mr. and Mrs A. Canfield have re- -'

reived word from their eon of nil dis
oliHrge from an emergency commission
of first lieutenant in the quarterma-
ster' corps I has . en appointed to a
similar rank in the regualr.army. Mr.
i am. i id has been mad assistant quar-
termaster at (imp Cueter, Mich.,
where t has len.Utu.ned for more
than two . nn.

Mr. Canfield enlisted in 1917 with a
field hospital unit recruited largely
frvm Portland. His first training oc- -

curred at Camp Lterta, later he was
tranferrae t" a camp in California
where tie reeaived a lieutenant's com- -

We are selling Schillings Best Line with

a Money Back guarantee if you aie
not satisfied after using them. HIGHWAY MOTOR TRANSPORT CO.

mission. Before the armistice came
be was transferred to the Michigan
camp.

WJ. Baker & Co.
IValors in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

HOOD RIVER OFFICE
Highway Garage

Phone 4331

nKTLAND OFFICE
ront and Flanders Streets

Phone Bdy. 1603Kaesser's Grocery Top Rrpair Shop Opr ned

of Portlair.
Grocery of Quality

E. E. KAESSER. Proprietor Phone W2
jeome associated with the Highway
uto Co. and baa taken charge of a

'

p repairing dcartment. Mr. Hark- - j

t waa formerly with the Ihibrella
p Co.. of Portland. Rubber Stamp 'nk at Glacier Office

LE


